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Who’s in the ‘Room’?
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 To me, behaviour change science and knowledge translation 

are:

 Like cereal and orange juice, they just don’t go together

 Like two peas in a pod, they work well together

 Confusing terms, let’s start with a definition



Today’s Objectives

Identify examples of building community to conduct IKT 

and behaviour change science work

Describe how IKT and behaviour change science are like 

two peas in a pod
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Discuss the broader implications of IKT and behaviour 

change science for researchers, patients, and healthcare 

providers in the context of COVID-19 and beyond



Today’s Objectives

Describe how IKT and behaviour change science are like 

two peas in a pod
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What Is A Behaviour Change Intervention?
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 Behaviour=Anything you DO

 Hand washing, recycling, brushing your teeth, smoking, physical 

activity

 Behaviour change interventions: Affect what we DO



Behaviour Change Toolbox
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 Frameworks, models, and theories



Behaviour Change Theories
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 At least 83 theories of 

behaviour change

 Examples: Social cognitive 

theory, theory of planned 

behaviour, self-determination 

theory

Michie, S., Campbell, R., Brown, J., West, R., & Gainforth, H. L. (2014). ABC of Behaviour Change Theories. Sutton: Silverback 

Publishing.



Identifying Barriers Using the 

COM-B

Behaviour: Something you DO

Capability: Knowledge, skills, 

and the abilities to engage in 

the behaviour

Opportunity: Outside factors 

that make the behaviour 

possible

Motivation: Brain processes 

which direct our decisions and 

behaviours

Michie, Atkins, & West (2014). The Behaviour Change Wheel: A Guide to Designing Interventions. Silverback Publishing: London. 

Capability

Opportunity

Motivation

Behaviour
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Theoretical Domains Framework
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1) Social influences

2) Environment context/resources

3) Professional role and identity

4) Beliefs about capabilities

5) Emotion

6) Knowledge

7) Memory, attention, and decision processes

8) Behavioural regulation

9) Skills

10) Optimism

11) Goals

12) Intentions

13) Reinforcement

14) Beliefs about consequences

Cane et al.,2012



Identifying Solutions Using the Theory and Techniques 

Tool
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https://theoryandtechniquetool.humanbehaviourchange.org; Michie et al., 2013; Johnston et al., 2019

https://theoryandtechniquetool.humanbehaviourchange.org/


Two Peas in a Pod
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What do we 

need to do?

How do we 

know it will 

work in the 

‘real world’?

Behaviour 

Change

Science

Integrated 

Knowledge 

Translation



What is Knowledge Translation?
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The broad range of activities meant to 
improve the use of research evidence in 
practice, policy and further research

Source: https://www.msfhr.org/ourwork/activities/knowledge-translation/kt-at-a-glance



My Road Map of Knowledge 

Translation (Work In Progress)
13

Knowledge 
Translation

ImplementationIntegrated KT End-of-Grant 
KT/Dissemination

Science

Practice

Patient-
Oriented 
Research



My Road Map of Knowledge 

Translation (Work In Progress)
14

Knowledge 
Translation

ImplementationIntegrated KT End-of-Grant 
KT/Dissemination

Science

Practice

Patient-
Oriented 
Research

Integrated KT (iKT):

“the meaningful engagement of the 

right users at the right time [in the 

right way]…”

Gainforth, H. L., McKay, R., Hoekstra, F., & Sibley, K. (2019, June 18). Integrated Knowledge Translation Guiding Principles for 

Conducting and Disseminating Research with the Spinal Cord Injury Community. https://doi.org/10.17605/OSF.IO/9MQ24



Knowledge User Definition
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 Members of groups for which the research 

holds significance. 

 May act on (or may be affected by) the research

 Examples: research funders, patients, 

caregivers, members of the public, health 

system and policy decision-makers, health 

care providers, etc. 

Jull et al., 2019



At which stages of the research process 

have you involved knowledge-users? 
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 Applying for grants
 Ethics
 Development and refinement of the research questions
 Selection of the methods/outcome measures
 Recruitment
 Data collections 
 Data analysis
 Interpretation of the findings
 Manuscript writing/review
 Crafting of the message/tool development
 Dissemination and implementation of the results



How Do We Engage Knowledge Users 

Effectively?
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Integrated KT (iKT):

“the meaningful engagement of the right users, at the right time, [in the right way]…”

Gainforth, H. L., McKay, R., Hoekstra, F., & Sibley, K. (2019, June 18). Integrated Knowledge Translation Guiding Principles for 

Conducting and Disseminating Research with the Spinal Cord Injury Community. https://doi.org/10.17605/OSF.IO/9MQ24



How Do We Engage Knowledge 

Users Effectively?

Graham et al., 2006
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“While the promotion of full 

engagement of knowledge users 

throughout the research process is 

described in the literature as an 

ideal, dictating when and how 

knowledge users and researchers 

need to be involved is not helpful nor 

is it realistic.”

Jull, J. E., Davidson, L., Dungan, R., Nguyen, T., Woodward, K. P., 

& Graham, I. D. (2019). A review and synthesis of frameworks for 

engagement in health research to identify concepts of knowledge 

user engagement. BMC medical research methodology, 19(1), 

211.



How Do We Engage Knowledge Users 

Effectively?
19

Meaningful 
Engagement

Procedural 
Requirements

Convenience

Contributions

Support

Team 
Interaction

Research 
Environment

Feel Valued

Benefits

❑ What do you hope to benefit from the 

project?

❑ In what ways and how often would you 

like to communicate?

❑ What training/support can we provide?

❑ What expertise or skills would you like 

to be able to bring to the table?

❑ What is fair and adequate 

compensation?

❑ Which parts of the project do you want 

to be involved in? 

There’s an assessment tool and workbook 

too!



Recap: Two Peas in a Pod
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❑ Mechanisms

❑ Strategies

❑ Evaluation

… of our 

interventions

Engagement of 

the…

❑ Right people

❑ At the right 

time

❑ In the right way

Behaviour 

Change

Science

Integrated 

Knowledge 

Translation



Today’s Objectives

Identify examples of building community to conduct KT 

and behaviour change science work

Describe how IKT and behaviour change science are like 

two peas in a pod
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IKT Casebook
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https://iktrn.ohri.ca



ProACTIVE Intervention

A physical activity 

intervention 

developed to 

support 

physiotherapists 

in providing 

physical activity 

coaching for 

people with SCI

Educate

Tailored Prescription

Link/ Refer

The ProacTive SCI Toolkit

1Draft,	not	for	circulation.	Copyright	University	of	British	Columbia

Ma, Cheifetz, Todd, Chebaro, Phang, Shaw, Whaley, Martin Ginis; Spinal Cord, 2019

Ma, West, and Martin Ginis; Sports Medicine, 2019

Behaviour Change Theory



ProACTIVE Intervention

Community and clinician partners:

• Refined the research question

• Reviewed the funding application

• Adapted implementation intervention and 

supporting resources

• Identified important outcomes

• Selected strategies for sustainability: e.g., 

champions

• Delivered the training

• Collecting the data

• Manuscript writing

Graham et al., 2006



Improving Strength Training and tailoring 

in rheumatoid ARTritis (I START)

Identify barriers 

and strategies to 

develop and 

implement 

tailored strength 

training 

interventions for 

people with 

rheumatoid 

arthritis

Ma, J.K., Leese, J.L., Therrien, S., Hoens, A.M., Tsui, K., Li, L.C. A scoping review of the state of strength training behaviour 

change interventions. Under Review.

I START

Behaviour Change Theory



I START

Patient partners:

• Refined the research question and methods

• Letters of support, provided feedback on the 

grant applications

• Recruit participants

• Interview guide development

• Data interpretation

• Prioritizing findings and identify future 

directions

• Manuscript writing

Graham et al., 2006



Resistance Exercise Initiative (RExI)

Evaluate 

prescription rates 

and identify 

barriers/KT 

strategies for 

physiotherapist-

prescribed 

resistance exercise 

for older adults in 

acute care

RExI

Behaviour Change Theory



RExI

Clinician partners:

• Developed the research question

• Developed the methods

• Wrote the protocol for ethics

• Refined survey and interview guide

• Distributed survey

• Conducted interviews

• Transcribed data

• Prioritizing findings and identify future 

directions

• Develop toolkit

• Manuscript

Graham et al., 2006



Community and clinician partners:

• Refined the research question

• Reviewed the funding application

• Adapted implementation intervention and 

supporting resources

• Identified important outcomes

• Selected strategies for sustainability: e.g., 

champions

• Delivered the training

• Collecting the data

Patient partners:

• Refined the research question and methods

• Letters of support, provided feedback on the 

grant applications

• Recruit participants

• Interview guide development

• Data interpretation

• Prioritizing findings and identify future 

directions

• Manuscript writing

Participating in Each Other’s Worlds

Clinician partners:

• Developed the research question

• Developed the methods

• Wrote the protocol for ethics

• Refined survey and interview guide

• Distributed survey

• Conducted interviews

• Transcribed data

• Prioritizing findings and identify future 

directions

• Manuscript
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Participating in Each Other’s Worlds



Today’s Objectives

Identify examples of building community to conduct KT 

and behaviour change science work

Describe how IKT and behaviour change science are like 

two peas in a pod

31

Discuss the broader implications of KT and behaviour 

change science for researchers, patients, and healthcare 

providers in the context of COVID-19 and beyond



Is now a pivotal time to make changes to the way we 

do things?
32

“We also observe that many decision-makers in times of 
Covid-19 are prepared to take radical decisions. This is 

almost opposite to previous situations, when many decision-
makers were not particularly inclined to implement new 

practices.”



Is now a pivotal time to make changes to the way we 

do things?
33



Is now a pivotal time to make changes to the way we 

do things?
34

Establish the new normal?



How Can We Help Make Change?
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Our theories teach 

us to look beyond 

the individual to 

make change

Involve the right 

people, at the right 

time, in the right 

way

Behaviour 

Change

Science

Integrated 

Knowledge 

Translation



Recap: It Takes Two to Tango
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Our theories teach 

us to look beyond 

the individual to 

solve problems

Behaviour 

Change

Science

Capability

Opportunity

Motivation

Behaviour



Recap: It Takes Two to Tango
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Our theories teach 

us to look beyond 

the individual to 

solve problems

Behaviour 

Change

Science

10/16/19

2

Martin Ginis, Ma, Latimer-Cheung & Rimmer, 2016

Scientific

 

e xercise 
guidelines for adults 
with spinal cord injury

About the guidelines

These exercise guidelines provide minimum 

thresholds for achieving the following benefits :

• improved cardiorespiratory fitn ess  

and muscle strength

• improved cardiometabolic health

The guidelines should be achieved above and beyond the 

incidental physical activity one might accumulate in the course 

of daily living. Adults are encouraged to participate routinely in 

exercise 

modalities and contexts that are sustainable, enjoyable, safe 

and reasonably achievable.

These guidelines are appropriate for adults (aged 18-64) 

with chronic spinal cord injury (at least one year post-onset, 

neurological level of injury C3 and below), from traumatic or 

non-traumatic causes, including tetraplegia and paraplegia, 

irrespective of sex, race, ethnicity or socio-economic status.

Before starting an exercise programme, adults with SCI should 

consult with a health professional who is knowledgeable in the 

types and amounts of exercise appropriate for people with SCI. 

Individuals with a cervical or high thoracic injury should be aware 

of the signs and symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia during 

exercise.

For adults who are not already exercising, it is appropriate to start 

with smaller amounts of exercise and gradually increase duration, 

frequency, and intensity, as a progression toward meeting the 

guidelines. Doing exercise below the recommended levels may or 

may not bring small changes in fit

n

ess or  car diometabolic health.

The risks associated with these guidelines are minimal when 

managed in consultation with a health care professional who is 

knowledgeable in spinal cord injury.

The guidelines may be appropriate for individuals with a SCI less 

than 12 months post-onset, aged 65 years or older, or living with 

comorbid conditions. There is currently insuffic

i

ent  sci ent i fic 

evidence to draw firm  conc l usi ons  about  the ri sks and benef its

 

of the guidelines for these individuals. These individuals should 

consult a health care provider prior to beginning an 

exercise programme.

Exceeding these exercise guidelines would be expected to yield 

additional cardiorespiratory fitn ess and mu scl e st rengt h and 

cardiometabolic health benefit

s

.  Ho wever, there are insuffici ent  

data to comment on the risks associated with a person with SCI 

exceeding these guidelines.

The guidelines

Fitness

For cardiorespiratory fitn ess and mu scl e 

strength benefit

s

, adults with SCI should engage 

in at least:

20
minutes of moderate 

to vigorous intensity 

aerobic exercise 2 times a 
week

  3
sets of strength-training exercises for 

each major functioning muscle group,  

at a moderate to vigorous intensity

2

+

times a 
week

Cardiometabolic health

For cardiometabolic health benefits , adults with  

SCI are suggested to engage in at least:

30
minutes of moderate 

to vigorous intensity 

aerobic exercise 3 times a 

week

V4/06/2018

These guidel ines were developed by an international group led by Prof 

Kathleen Martin Ginis (University of British Columbia, Canada) and Prof 

Victoria Goosey-Tolfrey (Loughborough University, UK).

Processes to make the guidelines relevant to particular environments or 

settings must not alter the scient ific

 

int egrity of the guidelines, as described 

in the research paper about the guidelines (available open access in Spinal 

Cord via www.nature.com/articles/s41393-017-0017-3).

The work is licensed by the University of British Columbia and Loughborough University 
under a Creative Commons licence. More information: bit.ly/cc-by-nc-sa-4

The Case for Disability-Specific 

Exercise Guidelines

Hoekstra et al., under reviewwww.sciguidelines.com

Sym posium  Overview/Speakers



Recap: It Takes Two to Tango
38

Involve the right 

people, at the right 

time, in the right 

way

Integrated 

Knowledge 

Translation

Good Relationships
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Partners’ Pearls of Wisdom: What can researchers 

do to be good partners during COVID?

 There’s a tsunami of COVID-related research directed towards our membership, it’s 

great that people want to help

 The urgency of a pandemic does not mean we should forget our IKT principles

 BC AHSN Covid 19 project inventory: https://bcahsn.ca/covid-19-response/covid-19-

research-inventory/

 There is rapid acceptance that things need to be done differently, don’t be afraid to 

approach partners

 Treat your partners like gold: Ask them how the partnership is going, how do 

partners want to benefit from the project?

 Don’t come when the cake is just about ready to come out of the oven, we already know 

it’s baked

 Give us time to engage 

 Zoom is helpful to connect, but record sessions. Life happens and we can’t always be 

there ‘in-person’

https://bcahsn.ca/covid-19-response/covid-19-research-inventory/
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1. Engage early, engage often

2. Recognize that I am not the only expert in the room and that sharing 

knowledge is a two-way street

3. Be prepared… to be flexible and to learn

4. Be in it for the long-run (Dr. Heather Gainforth)

5. Show compassion, kindness, and empathy to others as well as 

yourself

My Pearls of Wisdom: What can researchers do 

to be good partners during COVID?



Thank You to My Community
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Thank You! Questions?
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